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STRANGJLPQWER-

OF HEALING.O-

R
.

, SMITH'S PARLORS IN GRUEING

Block , on UHli St. , Arc Crowded
With Invnlltls From Morn-

Ing
-

Till Night.-

Dr.

.

. Smith's r-trnnfre mftcnetlc power of healI-

HR
-

hftii croftted Kreat cxciteinf nt in and around
Omaha. Ill * parlors In ( Iruelnn Illock , on 13th-
Mrect , nre filled nltli Invallils from morrtlng till
nlRht nccklnt ? aid from his powerful treatment.
For the benefit of the poor "r. Smltli lim en-
RfiKcd

-

Max I yer' mnMc hall on 16th and I- ar-
.nam

.
at win , weere lie publicly heals the Kick

free of chiURp , every mornlnp. from 10 to 1-
1o'clock. . Ycfttorday JiiornlliR there %MIS n largo
andlenco presint , and many Invalids were re-

Mored
-

to lienlin. A Kcutloman who lives about
thirty miles from Omaha , went upon the since
nml wai treated fora catarrh allrdlon of the
head , HP Htatrd to thp audience thutholiBd
been anilcted with catarrh for many years nnd
for the past five ycnw ho had not been able to
breath through his left nostrrl. Ho xaid that In
less than three minutes from the fine the doc-
tor

¬

laid hlo hand on nlK hald ho could feel some-
thine

-

Klve way In the no trcl , and that ho could
now breathe through It ns veil an ever. It-

Ktemed atrnnce to him how It could be done In-

ro short a time , All tlmt thn doctor did w as to
lay hit) hand on his head and make a few parses
over him , and ho was well. A colored lady who
wan BtifTcrlnK from partial paralysis of her left
side , went upon the stat-c. A passcH oerl-
ier.. and as strange BH It may cccm. she could
HBO the lame arm and leg as well as ever. A
man who was sufTeilng faun rheumatism vn*
relieved from all pain and soreness as If by-
magic. . Several cases of deafnnss were innde to
hear In less than five minutes time. A gentle-
man

¬

railed at the doctor's onie ? , In Uruelng
block , Saturday , who wes HO SUIT and lame from
rheumatism that ho hiul lobe carnlcd Into the
Ooctor's parlors. After rcreUIni ; ono treat-
ment

¬

hn got tip and walked around the room as-
vrellasevcr. . Ho said ho felt well enough to go
ton ball. Olio doctor will continue to hnl the
Rick trco of charge at Max Meyer Si Dro'.s music
hall every morning from 10 to 11 o'clock all this
week. Ills pailorH In (Iruolng 13th
street , next to the M lllard house , are open to the
public from ! ) a. m. to 3 p. in , dally , Consulta-
tions

¬

free. Dr. Smith cures all forms of chronic
disease. If you or any or your friends aio sick ,
eo and see him. It will not cost you anything
to go and talk It over with him. All letters of
enquiry must contain postage , If you have n
hernia and want It cured , go to Dr. Smith.

CHICAGO *NO

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only road to take for lies Mnlnes , Marshaltown-

Cedar Itsplds , Clinton , Dlxon , Chicago , Milwaukee
and all points East. To tbo peoploof Nebraska. Cole *

rado , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , Nevada , Oregon , Wash-
ington and California , It oners superior advantages
not possible by any other line.

Among a fair of tha numerous pokitsof superiority
enjoyed by the patrons of this roncl between Omaha
and Chicago , are Ho tvto trains a day of DAY
COACH Kb , which are thn finest that human art and
Ingenuity can create. Il I'Al.ACUSI.K.KrlNf ) CAltH ,

which uro models of comtort and elegance. Its 1'AU-
I.OH

-

DIIAWINO ItOOM CAltH. unsurnarred bv any ,
and Its wld ly celebrated 1'A I,ATI A I , 1H.NINO OAKS ,

tbecqunl of which cannot bo found elsewhere. At
Council HlurTs , the trains of the Union 1'ncldc Hull-
way connect In union depot with those of the Chi-
cago & Northwestern Hy , In Chicago the trains of
this line make close connection with tboso or all
other Kuslorn lines.

For Detroit , Columbus , Indlanipolls , Cincinnati.
Niagara Kails , llurTalo ruutiurg Toronto , Montreal ,

Boston , Naw York , Willadelphln , Unltlmoro , Wash-
ington , und all points In the Kast. Ask for tickets via
tb

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wish tbo best accommodation. All ticket
acents sell tickets via this line.
if. uudiirrr , K. p. WILSON ,

Uen'l Manager. Oeu'l 1'ass'r Agent.
CHICAGO , ILLS-

.W.N.
.

. IlAnCOCK.Oen'l. Western Agent.-
D.

.
. i : . KIMIIAI.I. . Ticket Apent.-

U.
.

. K.VKsr , City Passenger Agent.-
KOI

.

Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.-

WACOUAINTtO

.

WITH THE OtCORAPHrOF THI COUNTIIY WUC-

OTAIM
!

MUCH INFORMATION BOM A STUDY OF THIS MU OF THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLfiHD & PACIFIC R'Y
Its main lines and branches Incliula cmOAQO.

PEOIUA , MOLINE. HOOK lOLAIfD. HAVEN-
FORT.

-
. DE8 XOHn2S , COTJNCTZ * UXiUFli'B , Z US*

OATINi:. KANBAS OCTY. BT. JOSEPH. LEAV-
ENWOHTH.

-
. ATcmoow , CEDAR RAPIDO.

WATEIILOO , MJNNEAPOLIB , and BT. PADX-
.ad

.
icorea of IntermecUato cities. Choice of

routes to and from the Pacific Coast. All trans-
fers

¬

in Union depot*, fait train* of Pine Day
Ooacbo*. clczant Dining Oars , magnificent Pull-
man

¬

Talaca Blooper *, and (batvreen Chicago. Ot-
.Joeeeb.

.
. Atchlion and Baniaa City ) Bocllnlna

Chair Can. Beats Tree, to holders of through
flrit-clo s tickets.
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y

"Great Rock Ulnnd Route."
XxtondaWeBt and Bouthwoit from KansioClty-

ndBt. . Joseph to NEL8ON , UOBTOtf. , BELLE-
VTr.T.K.

-
. TOPKKA. HERrNQTON , VnCHITA.

HUTOIHNSON , OAI.DWZLL , and all point * In
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NIBRASKA

and beyond. Xnttr* Boaienger * aulpment of tha
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All safety ep-
pUancee

-
and modern Improvements.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
IB the favorite between Chicago , Hock Xaland,
Atchlion , Kansas City and Minneapolis and St-
.Paul.

.
. Its WaUrtevrn branch traver *** the great

"WHEAT AND DAIRY BKLT"-
of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Minnesota, and
Xast Central Dakot * to WaUrtovm. Spirit Ik*.
Bloux Fall * and many other towns and clUes.

The Short Une vis, Benec *. and ganVqka offers
superior facUltle * to travel to and from Indian-
spoil* , Cincinnati and other Southern points.

For Tickets. Map * , Vclden , or desired Informa-
tion

¬

, apply at on r Coupon Ticket Otnco or oddree *

C. ST. JOHN. K. A. HOLBROOK ,
Qta'l JUanager. qenj Tkt. & 1asa. A-

gUBICKLYA5H

BITTERS

h i itood tha Test of Yearo ,
la Coring all Olieani of the

BLOOD. IIVKK.BI'OII.' ACH , KIDHKYB.EO-
WEL8c.

-
. ItPntl&eathe

Blood , loTlgoratei and-
CleonieithoBytteia ,

DYflPEPBIA.CONBTI-
.PATIOK

.
CURES , JAUNDICE ,

BICKIIEADACHE.BIL-
lOUBOOMPLAINTa.tC

-

LIVER dliappear atones under
KIDNETi'S iti boneflcUUnfluonce ,

STOMACH It Is purely a Medloln-
eaaltiAND cathartic proper-
ties

-

forbid * id me aDOWELS , bovcraae. It li pliu-
anttotnotaite

-
, and at-

eaiily taksa by chili-
.Iren

.
RI adults ,

ALLDfiUGtilSt-

tIt

| PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO
Bole PropiUton,

8T.Loutaad KAMU * OJTT

PEERLESS DYES

AND PAUM.

Who Can Bcftt It?
KKEI.S , In. . Mny o. To to the Ktlltor-

of THE BKB : In your issue of Mny 2-

nppcnrs nn nrtlclo written by n cor-

respondent
¬

of the Country Gentleman
from New York : How to mnko n small
tlniry profitable. Wo nlso tried if cows
were profitable , nnd nro fully satisfied
that Incy ate.-

In
.

1883 wo took four cows and ono
two-vcnr-old heifer , and from February
J till August 30 made for market
Forty pounds per week. After Apfil 15
our cows hnd nogrnin , but were pastured
on n bottom pasture o'n wild grass. Our
account closed on April 30. We raised
five calves nnd furnished a. family of
eight during the last live months of this
time.Vo now have two cows , ono fourteen
years old , common stock , and one half-
blood Jcrfcoy , that aio running on n
timothy pasture and making ton pounds
per week.-

I
.

would like to hcnv from someone
else on this question.

W. J. UAINI* ._
Competition With Mttlo Margin-
.Farmers'

.

Review : The dairymen of
the northwest nre better educated In
their business than most of the dairy-
men

¬

of-tho older states. They are bet-
ter

¬
organized nnd litive pushed experi-

ment
¬

to the limit ol succefr1' . The out-
giowth

-
of all this energy , intelligence ,

co-operation and trial is that they bent
us in at lenst four points , towit : Amount
of product , character of product , cheap-
ness

¬

in production , and in getting it to-
market. . This is n grand showing
ngninst us and it will ilrivo us to the
wall unless wo (illicitly rally and broaden
out in our efforts. The dairymen
for hundreds of miles west of the iVlibsif-
esippi

-
can hcnd their butter in refrig-

erator
¬

cars in the best of order to our
fcenboard markets for a less price per
pound than can the dairymen in the old
states. They have learned the art of
feeding for a special purpose , and they
know how to make butter jtibt suited to
the present demands of the markets.
They get the most out of their cows ,
nnd they uro skilled in the art of butter-
mnking.

-
. The dairy is , or can bo tnado ,

the best business of the eastern farmer.
Conceit will not make good butter ; nor
docs cream rise or butter come in old
ruts. The farin-houso cellar is not the
natural kingdom for cream or butter.
The best way is the only way for to
hold our own. The sooner we lind this
out nnd do it the better-

.Wntcrlnc
.

Horsca.
American Agriculturist : The water

given a horse should bo pure. Do not
htivo the well iu the barnyard , for the
wash will soak into it and pollute the
water. If a running brook of clean
water bo convenient lead the hordes to
drink from it. A good cistern can bo
made of a largo hogshead sunk half way
into the ground and the water from the
barn roofs led into it will bo preferable
for the horse than very cold well water.-
A

.

horse needs about two pails of water
a day , and if given half a pnilful before
meals , four times a day , it will bo suf-
ficient

¬

, unless when nt hard work in
sultry weather. Do not give warm
water at any time of the year , but the
chill may bo taken olT in winter , s-o that
it will not bo icy. Do not witter or feed
directly after coining in very warm.
and do not work hard immediately after
eating heartily.

Horse Points of 1'racticnl Value.
Practical Farmer : As regards the

neck , its peculiarities mainly minister
to the fancy , and , while the points
touched upon not necessarily keys totho
breeding of the animal , the neck , to a
considerable degree , is. While the
neck may bo saiil to bo merely a llexiblo
member , placed between the shoulders
and the head for the purpose of carry ¬

ing the latter and enabling the horse to
see the way clearly to the right and
loft , and reach the ground or the
branches overhead for food , that part to
which it attaches at its base , the
shoulder , cuts a very important figure
in the horse's value and durability , no
matter what character of service ho is
assigned to. As is well known to most
persons , the more upright snouldor is
preferred for draft , because the force is
required to bo expended in a for-
ward

¬

, horizontal direction , while the
slanting throws the force of the exer-
tion

¬

upon the lower part of the shoulder
point. Ilcnco , if a horse is selected
with a slanting shoulder , and put to
drawing loads , it will bo found that tno
horizontal effort will throw the lower
portion of the collar upward against the
lower portion of the neck , pressing upon
the windpipe , creating distress in-
breathing. . But for road work , speed-
ing

¬

or for the saddle , no matter how
worthy the animal may bo in other re-
spects

¬

, the upright shoulder prevents
ellicient service , and it matters not how
attractive the horse may bo other ways ,
ho cannot put himself into n form that
is prevented by his big makeup , nor
show a swinging gait and good reach ,
likening his foreleg to a pendulum
with this restricted in its move-
ments , because not swinging freely
forward and backward. at its
upper attachments.-

In
.

selecting a horse for hard driving ,
or for use under thobnddlo , it should bo
borne in mind that the greater the
angle represented by the position of the
scapula , or shoulder blade , giving ob-

liquity
¬

to the shoulder , the loss is the
concussion put upon the shoulder under
violent exertion , because the loss up-
right

¬

the shoulder is , and the less the
force is applied directly in the line of
bone and muscle , the loss spring nnd
elasticity there nro in that direction.
After passing upon the shoulder of the
horse , it is well to look between the
forelegs , at their attachment with the
shoulder. In so cting n horse for any
purpose other than draft , n very wide
breast should bo avoided , for in most
cases n horse with this formation
will paddle when ho trots n de-
fect

¬

whifh should consign him to slow
draft. For active tsorvico the breast
should not bo medium width , and
the forelegs should bo reasonably close
togethor. Between the forelegs nnd-
clobo up to the body the space should bo-
so fillcu with muscle as to form n pointed
arch rather thnn to show a wide gpnco ,
ns the case of the draft horse. An arm
wide nt its junction with the shoulder ,
rendered so by full development of
muscles on the roar and inferior portion
of the urin , should always bo sought , for
the opposite formation is always at-
tended

-
by want of precision , povvo'r und

activity in the movements of the fore-
logs.

-
. _

Tito Hired Mnn.
This is the month when the "hired-

mun" who is engaged to work on n farm
for the season reports for duty , says the
Now Yotk Commercial Advertiser , pro-
vided

¬

, of course , that there is Eome-
whore n farm on which such u rclio of a-

bvgono ago as the hired man is to bo
found this year. What an institution
ho used to bo in the days when wo were
young ! A thoroughbred Yankee ; not
n drop of imported blood in his veins ;
strong and htho , and nctivo nun tire-
less

-
intelligent , fairly well educated ,

ekillcd in his business , and , ns a rule ,
industrious beyond the belief of this
ton-hour generation. From the time
ho drove his uxo into the woodpile in
the door yitrdon the Iblof April until
the close of ttioEcabon , after harvesting ,
ho oxpejctod to work , and ho did worK ,
not from sun tos-uii ) but from to

dnrkncss , and then did the milking and
feed the pigs afterward. His day wns-

fourteen. . fifteen , oven sixteen
hours long , nnd it never oc-

curred
¬

to him that it should bo-

shorter. . Ho was no specialist. Ho
could do anything. He was smart with
n fccytlic , handy wilh n hoe , cu.to with a-

crnulo , and experienced with nn nxe-
.Ho

.

know how much grain and grass
seed wbro required to the acre , when
grnts was fit to cut , nnd when it was
hayed enough to"go in"and ho did not
need to be told when to drop turnip
seed in the corn Held or how to put corn
in the shock. lie could build wall ,
make cider , bhinglo tlio barn , make a
hayrack or doctor n sick hog. It was
safe to leave him to work alone. And
he got for his services $10 , $12 , possibly
$15 a month for eight months , nnd saved
three-fourths of it. Then , when ho had
worked eight or ton seasons nnd ac-

cumulated
¬

n few hundred dollars , ho
probably married the "hired girl"who
had been at work for n dollar n week
and saved half of that , bought n farni ,

got out of debt little by little , educated
his children and sent thorn to the city
to prcnch or to practice law , or work in
the store or bhop , while ho btnycd on
the old homestead.

Fowls nml Krult.
New York Tribune : Everyone who

undertakes the ciuo of poultry soon
finds out how much they btilTor from
cold , and how their produce is reduced ,

or btopped oil altogether , if exposed to-

it. . And yet heat is n greater" trial to
them ; they need fcomo summer screen.
The shade of trees and bushes , with a
good dust-wallow in the shadiest spot , ,

is a great aid and comfortand the trees
are doubly benefited by the arrange-
ment

¬

first in n free supply ot circctiyo
manure and suppression of weeds ; and
secondly , by the destruction of many
insect enemies. Plum trees do bet-
ter

¬

in n poultry yard than olse-
whcro

-

, nnd nil sorts of raspberries and ,

blackberries flourish there with little
care or outlay. Somotimcs , however , it-
is found necessary to shut the fowls off
from these by wire netting or otherwise ,

just when ripening fruit , Wo have
found no summer shelter bo perfectly
comfortable to chickens as an asparagus
bed convenient of access after the cut-
ting

¬

bctiEon is over and growth shot up.
With roomy runs of such n kind there
is little or no danger of disease among
the feathered stock. Women folk , de-
siring

¬

open air occupation , will find this
culture of small fruits and poultry com-
bined

¬

capable of yielding a sure and not
illiberal profit , if n piece of good hind
can bo obtained near n town , nnd the
resolve bo carried out to allow no weeds
ntnll on it. After the ground isonco
planted , the after work is light ; but
there will constantly bo found some-
thing

¬

to do. Blairco.

The Kntlrc State.-
HOLDHEGH

.

, Neb. , Mny 5. To the Ed-
itor

¬

of Tim Bii: : : Can you give n gen-
eral

¬

idea nsto the location of good farm-
ing

¬

districts in the btato of Nobrabkn
where crops , last fall , and the fall pro-
ceeding

¬

, were good.-
E.

.
. A. KLEIiHEKOUH.

Farm Notes.
And I must work thro' months of toil ,

Anil years of cultivation ,

Upon my proper patch of soil
To grow tny own plantation-

.I'll
.

take the showers as they full ,
I will not vex my bosom ;

Enough if ut the ciul of all
A little garden blossom.

Tennyson.
Farmers who keep sheep should not

forget that wool is only a product of the
sheep. The renl profit to be derived is
not so much from the wool as from the
mutton nnd lambs. Wool mav bo low
and fail to give a profit , yet sheep and
lambs may pay well. The sheep indus-
try

¬

may bo profitable , oven though but
little demand exists for wool-

.An
.

excellent insect destioyor , is said
to bo alum water , made by dissolving a
pound of alum in three quarts of water.-
If

.

the alum water bo added to white-
wash

¬

it will not only improve the white-
wash

¬

but kill the vermin in the poultry
house when the whitewash shall bo ap-
plied.

¬

.
Coal ashes arc of some value ns a fer-

tilizer
¬

, especially to mix with clayey
boil. But the bebt ube to make of the
ashes is for roads and paths. A good
covering , over which a little soil has
boon thrown , will soon form a hard solid
road. To mnko n hotter walk prepare
and level the bed , excavating it a few
inches below the general surface. Pour
on a coating of coal tar and cover it
thickly with coal ashes. When this
shall have become dry repeat with
another coat of tar and ashes , nnd so on
until there shall be four coats of tar and
as many of ashes. In n short time this
will harden nnd make a walk ns hard as-
btonc. .

Bronze turkeys arc now made to attain
the weight of fifty pounds when two
years old , which is a largo increase com-
pared

¬

with the average weight of the
past ten years.-

Mnko
.

the melon hills now. Use
plenty of manure over a surface of five
feet in diameter , and after making the
hill lot it btand until time to plant , then
rework the hill und put in the seed.

There are in America over 1,000,000
farms , large and small. They cover
nearly 20,000,000 acres of improved land ,
nnd their total value is something like
10000000000. Those figures nro not ,
of course , very comprehensive. They
simply convoy the idea of vnstncss of-

nrca nnd equal vnstncss of importance.
The estimated vnluo of the yenrly pro-
ducts

¬

of these fnrms is between $2,000-
000,000

, -
und &3000000030.

Only ono quart of milk poi cow fo
each day may bo the turning point bo-
twccn profit and loss in the dairy. As
some cowa will yield twice ns much lib
others , it becomes the duty of the dairy-
man

¬

to raise his cows , and use only
those from good milking families. No
dairy can succeed which buys fresh
cows to replace those that dry oil , as
the chances are against him. No cow

cnn bo depended upon'ni a milker until
she shall have been tb'sted.

The cheapest and bcty mode of keep-
lice out of tne poultry hpuso is to nml-
a quart of kerosene fy> qnch bucket of
strong sonp-subs on the floor , walls ,
roosts , ana every portion of the poultry
house , forcing the liquid into the
cracks nnd crevices. It will kill the
vermin ns soon ns it shnll touch them ,

being ono of the , oest insecticides
known. , i

For homo use the , white unions nro
preferred , ns they arp mild in Ilnvor. '

For market use thq red nnd jcllow
kinds nro the most dcsirnblo.-

Mnny

.

believe that corn has a higher
nutritive value if cut when the grain is
well formed. Dr. Collier has made
more thnn 100 analysis of corn fodder in
all stages of growth , which proves that
the tedder actunlly increases in mitrlt-
ivo

-

value until the cars shall have be-
come

¬

ripe.
The bright spring days will cause the

young pigs to grow rapidly. Turn them
on grass ns soon as they are ten weeks
old , but gradually at first , or they may
hnvo the scours. It will cost but very
little to raise a few pigs if they bo
given the privilege of n small grass plot
and fed twice a day.-

A
.

western farmer bought hogs nnd
fed out 100 bushels of wheat , nnd it re-
turned

¬

him 1.03 per bushel for the
whent. Others report that they thus
secure 1.523 per bushel for their wheat
when fed to hogs with pork nt5 per
100 pounds. Tlio wheat should bo
ground and moibtencd , nnd not fed
whole-

.Ilurnl
.

Now Yorker says : Ono thing
seems to hnvo boon quite well demon ;
slratcd , that a largo quantity of pota-
toes

¬

, ns well ns potatoes of n better qual-
ity

¬

, cnn bo raised with chemical fertil-
izers

¬

than with manure.
Scatter ashes along the rows of the

young strawberry plants ns soon ns they
bhnll DO largo enough to work. Stir the
earth , take out nil grass and then apply
the ashes on the surface , and the rains
will carry them down to the roots , Fer-
tilizers

¬

for strawberries give the bobt
results when applied near the burfnco-
nnd not worked into tlio soil , ns the
roots feed near the surface instead of
penetrating deeply.

Such perennial herbs ns sage , pennol ,
balm , mint , hoarhoumi , lavender , rue ,

thyme , savory nnd tansy are easily
prown , nnd should bo found in every
garden , ab once obtained they require
but little labor and euro.-

A
.

mysterious disease is raging among
the horses in dillorent parts of the Unit-
ed

¬

States , bnys the Ilarrisburg , Pa. ,
Telegram , nnd in New York especially
a number of them have died. The sick-
ness

¬

has become prevalent in this city
and already several fine steeds have
succumbed to the disease. The veter-
inary

¬

surgeons do not seem to under-
stand

¬

the trouble atnll._

The number of farmers who are mak-
ing

¬

good silage in the barn bays is cer-
tainly

¬

surprising. Prof. Gullcy's plan
of filling the silos : >nd using the 'hay
for weighing is practised by many very
successfully.

Why have any dry fodder ? Why not
put all the grass into the silo and cut
all the grain with btnlks ? This ques-
tion

¬

is often asked. ,' Why not feed the
members of the family entirely on
canned goods ? Both questions can be
answered alike. Animals , as well as
men , need a variety. Cattle like a lit-
tle

¬

dry hay with their silage ; and there
are many ways in which it is cheaper
to feed dry grain alone. Again , hay is-

a good crop to sell when the silo is in
proper condition.

Early melons may bo started now by
planting the seeds in rich earth , in egg ¬

shells. As soon as the young plants
shall throw out leaves plant the shells
containing the plants in the proper hills
intended for then. The roots of the
melons will break the shells after they
shnll have been put in the ground.-

If
.

fruits of nny kind are to bo set out ,

sco that the supply bo purchased , and
the ground picked out and prepared ,

the stakes bet , so that when the time
shall como for transplanting there need
be no delay. With many springis con-
sidered

¬

the best time for setting out
fruit , nnd if this plan bo intended , so
far as possible the work should bo done
early , bo that the trees or plants will bo
able to make a good start to grow be-
fore

¬

hot , dry weather shall have sot in.

The body is more susceptible to bene-
fit

¬

from Hood's Sarsnparilla now than
at nny other season. Therefore take it-
now. .

Captivating tlie Jury ,
A verdict of $40 which Mrs. Carrie I-

.Worden
.

recovered , says the Chicago
News , in Judge Baker's court frlim-
Brink's Chicago Express company is at-
tributed

¬

to bo duo in part to the fact
that Miss Mansfield , blonua ,

pretty nnd captivating , sat in full view
of the jury and coyly swung a tiny foot
incased in low-quartered boots from the
witness stand. Mrs. Worden sued tlio
express company and recovered $40
from the court below for the loss of a
number of valuable chairs and other ar-
ticles

¬

while her effects were being
moved. Miss Mansfield was so fresh
nnd pretty that the jurors quito lost
their hearts to her , nnd the lawyers de-
clared

¬

that if they hnd her for a witness
every time they tried n case they would
never lose ono-

."You
.

nre a domestic , I believe ?"
naked the Brink's lawyer of Miss Liz-
zio.

-
.

"You believe , " snid Miss Lizzie ,
scornfully , with nn impress on the be-
lieve

-
, "well , I believe you nro off your

base. Do I look like a domestic1" ( with
crushing disdain ) . "No , sir , I nm a
friend of the family. "

The admiring jurors glowed nt the
Blink's lawyer , who wns so completely
squelched that he lost all of his elo-
quence.

¬

.

*

'* " * ".

Inherited -
; Diseases1.
- In thft realm of dlie i tfce ftcti ef la-

.tf
.

rlUncft are matt numtroui nil are ttrBc-

eumulitlBf. . n re , alMf-ther bteem * t r-

rlble
>

, fiteful and otfrwhelmlnt. Ho f cl of-

Datura la more pregnant with awful mean-

.Int

.

than the fact of tie Inheritance of-
dlseaje , It tnteta the phjitd&n on bli dally
roundi , par ljilui bli art and fllllnt bin
with dlitnajr. Th * legend of the ancient
Greek * plcturei th * FurlM at panning
familial from generation to generation ,

rendering them deiolatN The Furle * ( till
plr their work of terror and dtatk , bat thy
are not now clothed lathe garb of lupentt *

lion , but appear In th more tntelllglbl * but
no leu awful form of hereditary dlieatc-

.UoJern
.

tclenc * . which hat Illuminated 10
many dark corners of nature , haa ahed
new light on the ominous words of th
Scriptures , "The sins of the fathers shall b
visited upon tht chlldrsn unto the third and
fourth generation. " Instances of hereditary
dlscate abound , Fifty per cent , of cases of-

coniumptlon , that fearful destroyer of fnmt-
lies , of cancer and scrofula , run In famine *

through Inheritance. Insanity Is hereditary
In ft marked degree , but , fortunately. Ilk *

many other hereditary diseases , tends to-

rrear Itself out, the itock becoming extinct.-

A
.

dlttlnguliilied tclcntlot truly y t "No
organ or texture of the body Is exempt from
the chance of being the subject of hereditary
dlsciwe." Probably more chronic disease * ,

which permanently modify the structure
and functions of the body , are more or less
liable to bo Inherited. The Important and
far reaching practical deductions from such
facts affecting so powerfully the happlnci *

t t Individuals and families and the collccUr *
welfare of the nation are obTlous to reflec-
ting minds , and the best means for present-
ing

¬

or curing those diseases Is a subject of
Intense Interest to all. Fortunately nature
has provided a remedy , which experience
lias attested as Infallible , and the remedy li-

the world famous Swift's Specific, a pure
vegetable compound nature's antidote for
all blood poisons. To the afflicted It U a
blessing of Inestimable value. An Interest-
Ing

-
treatise on "Blood and Skin Diseases"

will be mailed free by addressing

iiff . TUB Bwirr sncirio Co. ,

. . . . Drawer S, Atlanta , G-

o.A

.

SURE CURE
OR NO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r All lyphtiltle Dltoases , of recent er long stanalng.tn
from ten to fltteen days. W * will give written guar-
antees

¬

to cure any easa or refund your money. Ana
we would say to those who hav * employed tbo most
Bkllled 1'hyslclans , used every known remedy and
pave not been cured , that you are th * subjects w arn
looking for. You that have bean to the celabrateil
Dot Bpriozs of Arkansas , and have lost all hop * of
recovery , we-

T make no charge. Our remedy Is unknown to any
on * In the world outside of our Company and It Is
the only remedy m the world that will cure you. Wa
will cure the most obstinate case In less than ona-
month. . Seven daya In recent cases doss Ch * work. It-
Is the old , chronic , deep-seated oases that we soltelt.-
Wo

.
hava cured hundreds who had been abaadenii !

kj Physicians and pronounced Incurable , and

We Challenge the World

to bring us a cue that wa will not euro In less than
one month.

Slnco the history of medicine , a True Spsclflo foi-
Bjpfcllltlci.Eruptions , Ulcers , Bora mouth , &c. , ba
been sou t for but never found until

Our Magic Remedy
sras discovered , and we arc InstlHsd In saving It Is Ik*
pnly remedy In the world that will positively cure ,
because the latest medical works , published oy tha
best known authorities , say thar* was never a true
sptcinc before. Our Remedy u the only medicine In
ice world that will cur * when verythlng else hM-

Klled. . It has been so conceded by a large nnmbar of
PbyslMans. IT HAS KKTin TIT FALLBD-

To CURE. Why wast * your Urn * and money with
patent madlclcrs that never had virtue , or dootti
with phy ttclans that cannot our * yon. Ton that hav *
tried everything lse should come to us now and i t-

rmanent relief t you never can get Iteliewhcn.-
Uark what we sayi In the end you mnstVJakco-
ainmdy or NErin recover. And yon that have boadieted but a short time should by all means com * to

snow , iianycethtlp and think theyn ro fr* from
the disease , but la one , two or three years after , It
appears agito In a more horrible form.

Investigate osr financial standing through the mer-
cantile Muscles and note that we are fully responsi-
ble and our written guarantees are good , we hav * a-

BIUKDY prepared on purely Scientific Principles and
we with to repeat that it NKTBB TAILS TO CURB. All
Utten , sacredly confidential.
THE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaba , Neb-

.lloom

.
10 and II , IT. 8. National Hank. 12th nml

] 'arncnist § . Callets tuto elevator on Farnamf-
ctrect ; to second lloor. lloom 11 for ladles only

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged

URES Nervoua Prostratlon.NervouaHeafl
" ache.Neuralgla , NervouaWr tknesa

Btomach and Liver Diseases , and all
affections of the Kidney * .

AS A LAXATIVE , It nets mildly, but
wrcly , oa the Bowclf-

.AS
.

A DIURETIC. It KcguUtca the Kid.-
ncya

.
and Cures their Diseases-

.Uecomraended
.

by professional and businessmen.
Price $ i.oo. Sold by drujclits. Send for circulars.
WELLS , RICHARDSON & CO. , Proprietors.

BURLINGTON. V-

T.rCcKLCuS

.

DTES SoLuur Unrauism !

TIMBER CLAIMS ,
I'lentv of Ash , Maple , Catalpa , llox Klder.Klm-

Illack Walnut und Hueslan Mulburuy geedllngs ,
on liand ; stiltulilo for pluming timber claims ,
Order qulclc ,

D. S. LAKE ,
fSliouttulouIt , loiixt.C-

.

.

. It. I'AI.MEIt. K. I' . IIICTIMAX. J. II III.AhCHAHl ) .

PALMER , RICHMAN & CO. ,

Live Stock Commission Mcrcliants ,

Offlco-Uoora 21Opposite lirchango llulldlng , union
fctocb Yards , Bouth Oiuttha , Neb.

McCOY BROS. ,

Live Slock Commission Mcrcliants ,
Market funiUhod free on application S lookers and

(ee lera furnlsluiU on uood terms llu'erenccs Oma
ha National JJank ami rioiith Ouiaha Natluuai , Unluo
block Yt.rO > , Houtli Ouinlm ,

LORIIV1ERWpSTERFIELp& MALEY-
Liye Stock Commission ,

lloom 15, Kxchtnge Ilulluing , Union Stock Vardi ,
Boutli Uajaha , Nub.

ALEXANDER & FITCH ,

Commision Dealers in Live Sock ,
r.oom 23 , Opposlto Kicbanno llulldlng , Uuloq Stock-

Yards , boulh Omaba , Neb.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO. ,

Of Omaha , Limited ,

JoUt E .llwd. uuccrlQtcndenU

0

CHUnCHILL PARKE-
DealerinAnricDllurallmDleinents.WagoDs

. ,
Carriage. and V-

LININQER & METOALF CO. ,

AgriculturalliiiDlefflcnts.WaEODs.Carriagcs. .

Bus-ties. Kit. Wholesale. Omaha , Nebrask-

a.PARLIN
.

, ORENDOHF & MARTIN ,
WholeAle Dealers In

0,1,_Wl , 033. 806 and EOT Jones Street , Omaha._
P. P. MAST & CO. ,

Manufacturers of Buckeye Drills ,
Seeders

,

Cultivators , Hay Ilakes , Cider Mills and Lutmn I'ul-
verlms.

-

. Cor , lull and Nicholas street * .

WINONA IMPLEMENT CO. .

AgricnltnraUmSei1
, ?agons &BnEgiest-

eoroerHth and Nicholas Streets-
.OVAItAllllANCH.

.

.

.

HamsHne Macbinery ani Binder Twine
W. U. Mead , Manager. 1213 Lcavenworth st , Omaha

Dootajtndjihoos.-
w.

.
. v: MO'RSE & co" ,

Jokers of Boots anil Shoes ,

Artists' Mntorlols.-
A

.

HOSPE , Jr. ,

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos and Organs ,

1(13 Do.aios Street , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.MOLINE.MILBURN&STODDARD

.

Co
Manufacturers anil Jobbers In

Wagons Buggies
,

RaKes
, Plows Etc ,

Cor. Mh anil I'nclflc Streets , Omalm , Neb.-

11101KH110G

.

Douglas St. , Omaha Manufactory , Sum
uicr St. , Hosto-

nK1RKENDALL. . JONES & CO. .
(Successors to Itccd , Jones & Co )

WholesaleMauufacturersofBootsan Shoes

Agents for Iloston UubDer Bhoo Co. 1102,1104 A110 }

llnmcv St. . Omaha. Nebntaka.

Booksellers and Stationers.-
H.

.

. M. 4. S. W. JONES ,
Bucccssors to A. T. Kenyan & Co. , Wholesale & Ilctnll

Booksellers and Stationers ,

Fine Wedding Stationery. Commercial Stationery.1-
4W

.
Douglas fatreet. Omaha. Neb.

Coffees , Splcoa , Etc.
CLARKE COFFEE CO. ,

Omaha Coffee and Bplco Mills.

Teas , Coffees ,
Spices ,

Bating Powder-

.Crookory

.

ondCIqsowttni'-
W.

- ,
.

Agent for the Manufacturers and Importers of

Glassware Lamps ChimneysCrockery , , , ,

Ktc Omce. 317 S. 13th St. . Omoha. Nebraska.

PERKINS , CATCH & UAUMAN ,
Importers and Jobbers of

CrocKery , Glassware , Lamps , Silverware
Kto 15U Farnam tit. , New 1'axtnn Ilulldln-

e.tnd

.

GEO. SCHROEDER & CO. ,
( Successors toMcShnno &Bchrocder. )

Produce Commission and Cold Storage ,

Omaha. Nebraska.

FREDERICK J. FAIRBRASS ,
Wholesale

Flour , Feed. Grain and General Commission

Merchants. Correspondence rnllclU'd. 1011 North
ICth btrcet , Omnha , Neb

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

Specialties lluttcr , Kegs , Chcoio , I'oultry, Game ,
Oystcr , Ktc. , Ktc. 112 bouth 14th Stree-

t.OMAHACOAL.

.

. COK"E & LIME co.".
Johhers of Hard and Soft Coal ,

209 South 13lb Street , Omaba , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. J. JOHNSON & CO. ,

Manufacturers of Illinois White Lime ,
Aid shippers of Coal , Coke , Cement. 1'laster , I.liac ,

Drain Tile , and Sewer Pipe. OOlce , i'axton Hotel ,
1arnam St. , Omaha , Nob. Tclephono fell.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. .

Shippers of Coal and Coke ,

Sll South 13th fat. Omaha. Neb-

.JDry

.

Copdsjind Notions.-
M.

.

. E SM7TH i CO. .

Dry Goods
, Furnishing Goods and Notions ,

1103 and 1101 Douglas , Cor. llth St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.KILPATRICKKOCH
.

DRYCOODSCo
Importers and Jotes in Dry GoodsNotions-
Gents'

,
Furnishing floods. Corner llth and HaJnej

H .Omulitt. Nobrns-

kaFurnlturo. .
* "DEWEY & STONE ,

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture ,

larnam Street. Omaha. Nebraska.
CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

Furniture
Omalm , Nebraska.

Office Fixtures.'-
JHU

.

S1MMONDS MANUrACTOHINQ CO.
Manufacturers of-

Banfc
,

Office and Saloon Fixtures ,

Mantles , Mrtebourds.Ilook Oases , Drug rixlures' . Wall
( nbus , I'arllllnns , Italllngs , Courucrs , llcer nnd-
Wlno Cooler * . Mlrora , etc. factory und omce,17 U

and l fi boutli Ulli bl. , Omalm , 1-

U.Groceries.

.

.

PAXTON , GALLAGHER & CO. ,

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions ,

7 . 707. 703 and 711 B. 10th St. . Omaba , Neb-

.MoCORD.
.

. BRADY 4 CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers ,
T th and Lcavenwortb Streets , Omaha , Nebraska.

LEE , FRIED" & co. ,

Johhers of Hardware and Nails ,
Tinware , Sheet Iron , Ktc. Agents for How * Scales ,_and Miami 1'owder Co , Omaha. Ne-

b.HIMEBAUGH

.

A TAYLOR ,

Builders' ' Hardware and Scale Repair Shop ,

Mechanics' Tools and IlutTalo Scales. I <0& Douglai_Hired , Omaha , NebraAa._
RECTOR , WILHELMY & CO. ,

Wholesale Hardware
,

Kalrbsnaa Standard rlcales.
MARKS BROS. SADDLER Y CO-

Vbolcsalu Manufacturers of-

Saddlery & Jobbers of Saddlery Hardware
And Leather. KtU.lilK and HOT llurucy Et.Oioalm ,

Nebratka. _
__Heavy Hordwore-

w. . J.'BROATCH ,

Eeavy Hardware , Iron and Steel ,
Springs , Wagon Stock , Hardware. Lumber , Etc. 1JW_and 1811 HarnoT btrtet.Ooiaba._

JAMES A. CONEY ,

Wholesale Iron and Steel ,

Waconan * Carriage Wood Block , Ilearr Hsrdwsre
lite. UU and U1J lAKTcnnortb! Bt .Oiuabu , Nrb.

, _ , _Lumlior.
OMAHA LUMBER CO. ,

All Kinds of Building Material at Wholesale
19tJ Street and Union 1'aclHc Track ,

o U s } R FORD ,

Dealer in Lumber , Lath , Lime , Sasb ,
IJoors , Etc. Yards-Corner 7tb and IJsUi'Us. Cornel

Hnts , Cops , Eto.

Wholesale Hats
,

Caps and Straw Goods ,
1107 Harncy StrfM. Omaha. Noli-

.C

.

N DIETZ ,
Dealer in Ail kinus of Lumber ,

lh and CaliforniaJStrcoIsOmaha Nebraska-

.Lnmber

.

Lime Cement Etc Etc, , , , , ,

Corner Riband Uouslas Sts. . Omaha.
T. WTfiARVEY LUMBER COT

To Dealers Only ,

OCT to , 1(03 Vnrnntn Street Omaha ,

JOHN A. WAKEFIELD.
Wholesale Lumber , Etc ,

Imported and American Portland Cement , StallAgent for Milwaukee Hydraulic Cement and
White l.lnie-

.CHAS.

.

. R. LEE ,

Dealer in Hardwood Lumber ,

Wood Carpets and Parquet Flooring Ptli

Iron Works.
STEAM BO'ILER WORKS ,

Carter A Son , 1'rop' * . Mannfnctitronttif nil kinds

Steam Boilers
, Ms and Sheet IronforK

Works Putilb SOtli nml II , A M eroMlni-

r.PAS.TON

.

Jfc'vinUhlNO IUON WOHKsi

Wrought ana Cast Iron Building foil
Kuslnvn , Ilr Work , tlrniirnl V'oiunlrjr , Mnrhlnp autl-

NlucAsniltll Work. ORIcc und Works , U. 1 lljr.
and ITth Stront , omnlm.

OMAHA w7nE &TRON WORKS ,

Mannfactnrcrs of Wire and Iron Railings
Desk 11MK Wliulnn ( luiMil . Kloncr Stnn.l , Wire

blKni.litc. m North Kth Strt'ol. Omatirt.

OMAHA SAFE nnd IROft WORKS ,

Man'frs' of Fire & Burglar Proof Safes
Vaultn.Jnll Work , Iron nnd Wlro IVncliiK. llin' . UIC-

.lAnitnipn
.

( _ , I'nm'r t'orljlli nnil.lnrk nn Sla

CHAMPION IRON and WIRE WORKS
Iron and Wire Fence ? , Railings , Guards
ud Screens , forbnuk , oillciin mires , mi-nlciici'.i , via

Improved Airnlnua , I-ocktuilth Mnclilnorj uad
UlackBtnllu WurU. IKISoiilli Htba

.IMEAGHER

.

.V LliAOH ,

Fire and Bnrglar Proof Safes
,

Time IMs ,

flrncral ARont for Dlcbnlil Snfo A Lock Co.'n
Vaults and Jull Work , 1113 Faruatu Street , Ouiah-

a.iTtilllnory
.

and Notlonu.l-
.

.

l. Or3ERFELD"ER"i"c67 ,
"

Importers & Jobbers in Millinery & Notions
20S. 510 and 512 SoutU lltli direc-

t.Notions.

.

.

J. T. ROBINSON NOTION CO. ,

Wholesale Notions and Furnishing Goods
4(0 and 405 Be uth lOtli St. , Omah-

a.VINYARD

.

& SCHNEIDER ,

Notions and Gent's' Furnishing Goods ,

lnrner btreot , Omaha.

01)8-

.CONSOLIDATED

) .

TANK LINE CO. ,

Wliolsale Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Ailo flreuse. Etc. , Onmtin. A II IllPtinn < n m-

Paper Boxoa
JOHN L. WILK1E ,

Proprietor Omaha Paper Box Factory ,

Nos. 1317 anil 1310 llouglas St.Omalm , Net1.

Paints ana Oils.
& NUILSONT

Wholesale Dealers In

Paints ,
Oils ,

Window Glass
, Etc,

11)8) Karnuiu btrect , Omnha , Nub.

CARPENTER PAP'ER cc. .

Wholesale Paper Dealers ,

Carry a nice stock of Printing , Wrapping and Writing
l' >' r. Special attention Blvcn to car loail orders.

Prlritera' Materials.-
"WESTERN

.
NEWSPAPE'R UNION?"

Auxiliary Publishers ,

Balers In

Rubber Goods.-
OM'AHA

.

CTsBER coTT
Manufacturers and Dealers in Rubber Goods
911 Clothing and leather Utiltlntf. 1UUS rnrimin StroaU

, Pumps , Etc-

.A..STRANG
.

"CO. ,

Pumus , Pines and Engines ,

CHUHCH1LL PUMP CO. ,

Wholesale Pumns , Pipe , Fittings ,
Steam an ) Water Bunpllos. Headquarters for Masl ,roost A CO'B goo ds. 1111 Karniini bt0miihu.

U. S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO. ,

Steam and Water Supplies
,

Halllday Wind Mills. 013andtalF rnam Bt. . Omaha.tl.l-.ltosB , Acllnn Manage-

r.BROWNEI.L
.

St CO. ,

Engines , Boilers and General Machinery ,
Bhect iron Wo * Btea u. . . Ban MIKs.

Soods.-
PHIL.

.

. ST1MMEL & CO. ,

Wholesale Farm
,

Field and Garflen Seefls
811 and 8 Jones Htrert Omaha.

Storage , Forwarding & Commission
ARMSTRONG. PETTIS k CO. ,

Storage , Forwarding and Commission ,
Drsnch houio of the Ileimcr HUKKT Co. Iluuitlcs at-

wbolesalu and retail , 1 JIM UlOnnU 1312 Itard Utruet ,
Ouiuha , Tvlephuiiu No , 7W.

OMAHA MAI-

Broworo. .

STORZ & ILER ,

Lager Beer Brewers ,
1M1 North Klttthtceiith btreut. Omaha. Nu-

b.OypraljB.

.

. .
CANFmLo MAN"UFACTURING"CO. .

Manafacturers of Overalls ,

Jeans ranls.fiklrts , Kto llinnml 1101 Douglas Street ,
Ouiaba , heb-
.Gornloo

.

,

EAQLE CORNICE WORKS.-
Manniactnre

.

Galvanized Iron and Cornice,
John Kpenctor , Proprietor. WU Dodge and inland It*

.SortU 1Mb btrcet , Ouiuha.

_
M. A. DisBiTov"co7r

Wholcsalo Manufacturers uf-

.Sasn
.

, Doors , Blinds and Mouldings
,

Ilranch Ufflco. litli and Itard Ptruets , Oiuahn , Nul-

l.BOHN
.

MANUFACTURING CO.
Manufacturers of Sash , Doors , Blinds ,
Mouldings , htnlr Work and Interior Hard WooJ tlu-

UU.
-

. N , u. Corniirxthnud l avennorthbtrvvls ,
Oiuaua , l> eb ,

OMAHA'PLA N INO MILL co-
Maiiafacturers of Moulding

, Sash
, Doors,

And llllrids , Turnlnir , fitslr-work. Hank and Office 1 It-
.tlrms

.
jth and I'opiilttou Ayonue ,_

8 mo ho 8tncks , Oollors , Etc.-

H.

.

. K' SAWYER ' n-

Mannfaclnring Dealer in Smoke Slacks ,

Tanks and Ocneral Holler Heualilax. UU
Uoilge


